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Policy context for action on
environment and sustainability is wider
WHO WPR and SEAR
People Centred Health Care 2008
WHO WPR
Regional Framework on Healthy
Urbanisation 2016-2020

2008:
WHO WPR People Centred Health Care
Policy
The key characteristics of people-centred health care include:

For individuals, patients and their families:
• Access to clear, concise and intelligible health information and education that increase health
literacy;
• Equitable access to health systems, effective treatments, and psycho-social support;
• Personal skills which allow control over health and engagement with health care systems:
communication, mutual collaboration and respect, goal setting, decision making, and problem
solving, self-care; and
• Supported involvement in health care decision-making, including health policy

2008:
WHO WPR People Centred Health Care
Policy
The key characteristics of people-centred health care include:

For health practitioners:
• Holistic approach to the delivery of health care;
• Respect for patients and their decisions;
• Recognition of the needs of people seeking health care;
• Professional skills to meet these needs: competence, communication, mutual collaboration and
respect, empathy, health promotion, disease prevention, responsiveness, and sensitivity;
• Provision of individualized care;
• Access to professional development and debriefing opportunities;
• Adherence to evidence-based guidelines and protocols;
• Commitment to quality, safety and ethical care;
• Team work and collaboration across disciples, providing co-ordinated care and ensuring continuity
of care.

2008:
WHO WPR People Centred Health Care
Policy
The key characteristics of people-centred health care include:

In health care organizations:
• Accessible to all people needing health care;
• Commitment to quality, safe and ethical care;
• Safe and welcoming physical environment supportive of lifestyle, family, privacy and dignity;
• Access to psychological and spiritual support during the care experience;
• Acknowledgement of the importance of all staff - managerial, medical, allied health, ancillary – in
the delivery of health care;
• Employment and remuneration conditions that support team work people-centred health care;
• Organisation of services that provide convenience and continuity of care to patients;
• Service models that recognise psycho-social dimensions and support partnership between
individuals, their families and health practitioners.

2008:
WHO WPR People Centred Health Care
Policy
The key characteristics of people-centred health care include:

In health systems:
• Primary care serves as the foundation;
• Financing arrangements for health organisations that support partnership between health
practitioners and people accessing health care;
• Investment in health professional education that promotes multidisciplinary team work, good
communication skills, an orientation towards prevention, and integrates evidence about
psychosocial dimensions of health care;
• Avenues for patient grievances and complaints to be addressed;
• Collaboration with local communities;
• Involvement of consumers in health policy;
• Transparency.

• Futures thinking/
foresight can support
integrated approaches to
health
• ‘Join the dots’
• Create strong narrative
for disruption of practice
• Environment and Health
Taskforce of INHPH has
important role in
showing how futures
thinking can mobilise
action

About the IHPHN
Growing – but is growth associated with better population health?

1986:
Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion
• Reorientation of health services towards
prevention and health promotion (participation,
empowerment, equity) – Advocate + Actor
• Shift of emphasis from curative services
• Health care system must be equitable and clientcentred
• May necessitate reengineering and organisational
change, especially in professional education and
training, management, recruitment and
deployment of health personnel,
planning/development/delivery of services

History
• 1979 - WHO Alma Ata Declaration: primary health care, prevention agenda, participation
• 1986 - Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion: 5 action areas inc reorientation of health services
• 1988 - WHO HPH (settings) project formalised in Europe: patients, staff, community, environment
• 1996 - Ljubljana Charter on Reforming Health Care• 1997 - Vienna Recommendations on HPH
• 2006 - Independent Network (non-WHO) with Governance Board, Secretariat
• Now 900+ hospitals; > 41 national or regional networks – Europe, Asia, Australia, Nth America;
Affiliates include community health services, NGOs
• MOUs

2006 – Implementing health promotion in
hospitals: Manual and Self-assessment forms
Enable managers and health professionals to:
• assess health promotion activities in hospitals
• improve the capacity of health care organizations in
improving health promotion activities
• formulate recommendations for the improvement
of health promotion activities in hospitals
• involve all professionals and the patient in
improving the quality of care
• improve the coordination of care with other
providers of care
• improve the health and safety of staff and patients.

A working group of the Health Promoting
Hospitals’ network was set up in 2001 to
develop standards for health promotion in
hospitals and experts consulted during
workshops in 2002-2003. The five final
standards relate to hospitals’ management
policy, patient assessment, patient information
and intervention, promoting a healthy
workplace, and continuity and cooperation.
The aim is to provide hospitals with a tool for
self-assessment so that they can improve their
health care services through health promotion.
Furthermore, quality improvement and
accreditation bodies are encouraged to include
the standards into existing standards sets

Annual conferences, Taskforce meetings
Promote discussion of practices – variety of contexts, health challenges

Conference abstracts raise key issues for good practice
Good number of interesting HP initiatives but also:
• Stigmatising language - ‘Drug abusers’; ‘Vulnerable groups’
• High number of abstracts on weight loss via competitions – no reference to/projects on ‘unintended’ outcomes
• Presumptions about patients’ social circumstances - ‘Poor class attendance’
• Health issues reflect health professionals’ priorities not community – due to expertise, research interests
• Educational processes – ‘top down’ – expertise of patient/client ignored
• Emphasise success measured by physiological indicators
• Weak or non-existent discussion of theory underpinning program design; integrity of program implementation

Good practices
Good practices .… Bad practices .… Best practices ….

Bad practices…
Are:
 Unsafe
 Unacceptable
 Ineffective
 Unaffordable
 Not part of the
‘organised effort’
– do not contribute
to population-level
health outcomes

Done without:
• Evidence
• Support
• Documenting
• Dissemination

Not subject to:
• Debate and
review
• Evolution and
adaptation - PDSA
• Possibility of
substitution

Best practices ...
• A method or technique that has consistently shown results
superior to those achieved with other means, and that is used as
a benchmark
But how might results be affected by …
• Context?
• Capability?
• Health professionals
• Patients/clients/community members

• Infrastructure, including resources?
• Values?
• Research?

Good practices…
Are:
 Safe
 Acceptable
 Effective
 Affordable
 Part of the
‘organised effort’
- contribute to
population-level
health outcomes

Require:
• Evidence
• Support
• Documenting
• Dissemination

Subject to:
• Debate and
review
• Evolution and
adaptation - PDSA
• Substitution

Participation – Empowerment - Equity

Good practices…
Are based on research

Good practices…
Arise from a health promotion system that
produces conditions for good practices to
emerge *

Governance

• Governance

• strategic priority setting, accountability,
financing, [disruptive] leadership

• Policy

Policy

• policy development and planning

• Infrastructure and Resources

• workforce, research, knowledge management,
funds

>>> Programs and services [focus: people
and/or environment]
* Fawkes and Lin, WHO National Health Promotion Capacity Mapping Project

Infrastructure

Reflections on practice
Practices change over time, as new challenges provide
learning opportunities and demands for different approaches

1984:
Box Hill Hospital
• Prevention as a role of
health care services
• Individual responsibility,
Wellness (physical,
mental, social, spiritual
wellbeing)
• Community behaviour
change and personal skill
development
• Patient peer support
(one of first cancer
support groups)

1987:
Alfred Hospital > Alfred Group of Hospitals
HP in strategic plans – integral to the business portfolio of hospitals
Physical facility in hospital precinct – recommissioned old operating theatre
‘Australian Nursing Federation’ – Nursing the Environment
Smoke-free hospital (one of Australia’s first to declare policy objective and
introduce environmental change, staff and patient supports, engagement
with public, patient QUIT clinic, staff training)
• Community health programs – eating issues, living with cancer, cooking
• Shared care program - asthma
• Staff health initiatives – quit smoking, health products, massage for stress
reduction
•
•
•
•

1991-1993:
National Better Health Program HPH Project
• 6 sites in pilot - Victoria
• HPH Charter
• Inc responsiveness by outpatient departments to demands for
chronic condition care

1996:
Royal Melbourne Hospital
HP in core business
• Wards – patient education eg diabetes
• Hospital in the home
• Discharge planning

Good practices…
• May not be called ‘health promotion’ or be explicitly
informed by health promotion principles
• May not have a health objective but have +ve health
impact
• Aim to ‘enable people to increase control over the determinants of
their health’
• Satisfy principles of HP (participation, empowerment, equity) and use
its strategies
• Can be identified in non-health sectors >> benchmarking
opportunities

Good practices…

…emerging from design thinking that puts the
person/consumer at the centre of the process and
develops low risk prototypes for testing
…HPH objectives achieved without HPH framework

Learning what good practices are needs
investment, research, dissemination
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